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OWEVER partisans May differ as to the character of
Il the changes announced in the Ontario Government,

aîî wiîî agree in Sincereîy rogrtting the cause-the con-
tinued ill.bealth of the Hon. T. B. Pardee, late Commis-
sionor of Crown Lands. It was highly desirablo tbat this
important office should be taken in charge b>' some one0
who, in addition to the nocessar>' ability and industry,
coild bring to the work administrative experience andspecial
knowledge of the duties of the position, and Mr. Mowat
could bardly have done btter than choose Hon. A. S.
Hardy, who, in addition to his other qualifications, bas had
oversigbt of the Department during the prolonged illnoss
of Mr. Pardee. The selection of Mr. J. M. Gibson, M.A.,
of Hamilton, for the portfolio of Provincial Secretary, re-
signed by Mr. Hardy, bas mot with ver>' general approval.
A fitter appointmont couid hardly bave been made., Mr-
Gibson graduated with bigb honours from Toronto Uni-
versity' in 1863; was called to the bar in 1867, and was
first elected in 1879 to the Legislature, of which ho bas
ever since been a member. In addition to bis other quali-
ficat ions, bis intelligent interest in educational questions
cannot fail to add to bis usefulness as a member of the
Government.

T HE vigorous protes: of the Board of Directors of the

posed division of the Toronto Rogistry Office and appoint-
ment of an additional Registrar is of more than local
interest. The principle involved is of no little moment,
and of wide application. The policy of paying public offi-
cors b>' fees is in itself questionable. If admitted, justice
to both officers and the public demands that emoluments
ahould ho kept, b>' the adoptionwof a sliding scalo, or sorne
other mode of adjustment, strictly within th e limits of a
reasonable maximum and minimum. The case in question
is that of an office in which the ipicome fromn fees bas
hecome so large as to ho quite out of proportion both to
that of other publia offices and to the amount of work
performed.. The natural remedy would sem to be either
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a reduction in the fees or the adoption of a different mode
of paymient. The device of appointing a second unnecessary
officer to share the emoluments seems se clumsy and irra-

tional that it is difficult to think of any other grounid for
its adoption than the more than questionable one tbat it
preserves and increasos the Government patronage. To
say nothing of the other weigbty objections urged by the

Board in view of the proposed early adoption of the Tor-
rons System, why sbould the Government compel the 'pub-

lic to pay twice or three times as much as is necessary for
a service of that kind ? Certainly no business man would

think of going, to work in that way to correct a similar
irregularity in bis private affairs.

A SERIES of articles in ,the'sToronto Mail have brought
to public notice two sets of facts of great public

interest. Tie first is that in the rich and flourisbing city

of Toronto soi-e thousands of boys and girls are attending
no schoollanul receiving not even tbe rudiments of educa-

tion. It everi appears that net only are the compulsory
clauses of the Education Act uttorly disregarded, but that
the schools are already overcrowded so that there is no
room for.thoe&cbildren even should they wish to attend.
Tbe question immediately arises, if in this one0 city so0 many

chiltiren are growing up in utter ignorance, how large is
the number of such in the Province and in the Dominion I

The other set of facts collected frore the police, prison, and
reformatory records conflrms anew, and with startling
empbasis, the weIl establisbed truth witb regard to thie
close connection between illiteracy and crime. We have
not space to particularize, but the figures clearly donjon-
strate, in the words of the Mail, "lthat a large proportion
of crinîinals of every class bave receivetl no education
wbatevr,that fully 80 per cent. of the total crimninal class
have had none, or, at most, a very limited oducation, and
that scarcely 20 per cent. have roceivod a good oducation."

The lesson taught is very clar-and the Mail bas done
well to bring it home to rulers and citizens-that it is a
dut>' owed to thomselves, to the waifs, vagrants, and truants
in thoir Imidst, and to socioty, to enforce, strictly and
stringQntly, the provisions for compulsor>' oducation wbich
are, or ought to be, found in all our School Acts. To our
mind, the excuses that are made for the lack of school
accommodation in Toronto, based upon'the rapid increase
of population, do but add to bier blamewortbiness, as the>'
prove ber wealth and prosporit>'. The city that can build
fine residences by the thousand should surely be able to
put up a dozen or two additional sohool houses.

D RINCIPAL GRANT'S active brain Booms to ave
Stroasured up for the publie benefit the rosuits of

much careful observation during bis recont travels. In
bis reply to, the address of the Kingston School Board he
lots faîl, amongst others, one practical suggestion whicb,
it strikes us, embodies a truth of great value. As a
deduction fromn the study of the various school systems
he became acquainted with while abroad, he concludes
that the bost feature in ýour systein is the-comparativel>'
important place hold by the Scbool District and Local
Board. "lJ woulel advocate," he says, Ilthe graduaI in-
crease of the power of Local Boards, both Of Oounmon and
High Sehools." In this direction lies, we have no doubt,
tbe best development and the highest successiï,of our
educational methods. The more the tendency of our
school system to crystallize into a great, ponderous, inflex-
ible machine can ho counteracted, the more local action
can be 9timulated, local individualit>' fostered, and the
songe0 of local responsibility strengtbened, the better for
all concerned. When once the parents in any district
are brought to feel that the public school is theirs ; that it
can be made, as a moans of culture both intellectual and
moral, just what they througb their Board determine it
shal o; that the teachers ma>' ho mon and women of
just as high attainments and character as they may choose,
and are *willing to pay for, the ideal scbool systom will
have been established in that locality. Dr. Grant's wiso
words are worthy of being remembered.

w 11JETHER the wish, or the dread,« or somthing more
1' nearly related to knowledgo than either, isthe source

of the rumour that ÈarliatnQnt is to ho dissolved after the
COMIng session, the public has no'means of knowing. [t
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is far from improbable that the thought înay have entered
Sir John A. Macdonald's mind, but it secems very unlikely
that any final determination has boen reacbed. The chief,
if not thîe only apparent, motive that could prompt him to
anticipate the regular time for an appeal to the country,
would be , cvidently, a desire to check the Unrestricted
Rfeciprocity movement bef>re it had gaiîîed too much head-
way. But wbether this agitation bas made, or is making,
any real Iîeadway is a question in regard to which, not-
witlîstandixîg ail that has been said and written, it is very
difilcuit to form an opinion. Reliable data are almost
wholly wanting. The most contradictory statements

abourid in tlic party newspapers. The significance, whether
it be decmced much or littie, of such incidents as the elec-

tion of an advocate of tJnrestricted Reciprocity (flot, it
appears, an Annexationist, as we had been led to believe
by repeitteti newspaper assertions) as Mayor of Windsor,

and the triumph of the Opposition candidate in the recent
coutest in Joliette, can scarcely be more than sufficient to
neutralîze the confident assurances of the Governrnent
press that the inovement bas been crushed by the alleged
proof of its disloyîsl character and tendencies. The receî4t

assertion in an Ottawa despatch to a Government paper,
that the Liberal leaders had decided to remove the Reci-

procity plank froin their platform, if uesigned, as seema
probable, to challenge the contradiction it ca]led forth,

would indicate a degree of anxiety in Governmoent circles

quite in keeping with thîe rumour of a possible dissolution.
On the other baud, the obstacles in the path of the Liberal
leaders seemi sufficient to discourage more determined mon.

Cliief aoeong these obstacles there is, in the flrst place, the
very serious doubt created by the assertions of many influ-
ential Ainerican politicians wbether Unrestricted IRecipro-
city could beclîad on aîîy terms short of political union,
and the stili stronger doubt, amounting almost to a cer-
tainty of the negativo, whetber it is attainable in any
other forai than tlîat of tbe Commercial Union wbicb the

Liberals tbemnselves seem, by tbeir actions, to admit would
be unacceptable to Canadians. The whole situation je
complicated and peculiar, and further developments wil

be awaited with atîxiety.

QIR CHARLES TUPPER is reported to have declared,

k)at the banquet to the Anîrican Minister, his confident

belief that the Treaty of 1888 will feorma the basis of an

early settiement tOf tbe isheries dispute. A subsequont

cablegram states tilat the Foreign Office shares this bopoful
view on flic ground of " the ready acceptance of the treaty

in question aînong the foremost spokesmen of both parties

in tho United States, as a reasonable and bonourable
settlenient." We cal, but hope tbat these sanguine antici-

pations are based on botter information than any wbich is

in possession of tbe Canadian public. lit would almost

seela as if the Foreign Office must bave recoived a version
of the Congtressioni debates quitq differont froîn thau pub-

lished on this side of the Atlantic. lIt must ho confessed

that to the cool Canadian observer the signa do not seemn

so promising. The party which catused the Treaty to be

rejectcd, almost with contenapt, by the Aniorican Senate,

will shortly bave control of both Houses and bave its

representative in tbe Presidential chair te boot. Neithor

the tone of the leaders of that prîrty, as reported in Canada,

nor that of the Canadian press supporting, and supposed

in some measure te represent, the Caiqadian Government,

bas, of late, been such as to foresbadlow an oarly anîd
amicable arrangement, sucb as can result oîîly from mutual

concessions in the interest of peace and international good-

will. Petty nnd vexatious interpretations of the tariff

law.s are tending to irritation rather than conciliation on
both sides of the boundary. Even Mr. Mowat doos not

hesitate to speak on a public platformi of tbe United States

as a hostile country. Nor dosathe aspect of relations

between the United States and tbe Mother Country seemn

much more hopef ul, sceing that each country is, for reasons

well uîîderstood, w;ithout an accredited Ministor at the

capital of the other. Novertheless it is quite possible,

partisan jpolitics being what they are, that ail these unfa-

vourablo ýindications may count for nothing, and that the

incoming Washington Administration may leave the past

to bury its dead, and inaugurate a new era of friendly

intercours&ý and com mon sense statesmanship. All but the

Jinuoes in both countrios will hope, that the event may

provo Sir Charles Tupper a true seer.


